Decision Flow Chart for FL DOE Educational Environments
(for Students with Disabilities Ages 3-5)
Does the child attend a regular early childhood program?
(defined as a program in which 50% or fewer children have IEP’s)
(examples include Head Start, VPK, private preschools, group child care, district program)

Yes

No

Where does the child receive the
majority of special education and
related services?

Inside the regular early
childhood program
(includes 50% or fewer
children with IEP’s)

(K)

Outside the regular early
childhood program
(attends a program with
50% or fewer children with
IEP’s but receives majority
of services outside of that
program)

(M)
Clarification:
Child attends a regular
early childhood program,
receives majority of
specialized instruction in
that program and is pulled
out of the program to
target a specific skill (i.e.
articulation sounds, fine
motor skills) and the
therapist collaborates with
the teacher to generalize
target skills in the
program.

(K)

Clarifications:
Child is eligible and receives
services for only Speech
Impairment and attends an
early childhood program but
is pulled out or bused to
another location for services.

(M)
Child attends half days in
combination of an early
childhood program and selfcontained ESE program but
receives all specialized
instruction in the selfcontained program.

Is the child attending an ESE
program?

Yes

Where does the
child attend the ESE
program?

ESE program (with more
than 50% of children with
IEP’s) on a regular school
campus or communitybased setting

(L)
ESE program at a
separate school
(designed specifically for
children with disabilities)

(S)

(M)

Note: For all students with disabilities
reported using any of the above codes,
districts must also report elements:
 “Time with nondisabled peers”
and
 “Time total school week”

No

ESE program at a
residential school or
residential medical facility
(with more than 50% of
children with IEP’s)

Where does the child
receive the majority of
special education and
related services?

Home
(including services
provided both at home
and in a service provider
location)

(A)
Service provider
location or some other
location (examples:
private clinician’s office,
hospital facility) and
child does not attend
an early childhood
program

(B)

Note: For students with disabilities ages
3-5, use only the following codes:

A, B, J, K, L, M, or S
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(J)

